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28 Days Until Christmas Watch for Danziger's Unusual Suggestions
Dr. Koo To SpeakCampus Shorts Mrs- - Napier Has Taken

Of News For 8 Years Y Supper ForumCare
Versatile Vivacious Vance
Versed In Various Ventures

By Elaine Patton
"Still waters run deep," and when we look in on our new student body

president, Charlie Vance, we find him stirred by a restless urge an urge

that drives him to not only do well, but to excell in everything he under-

takes. We aren't surprised to learn that he has been on the honor roll with

At Baptist ChurchmoAna rioi.a Bv Mel Conen S

The Alpha Delta Pi pledge dance Elizabeth Napier is one of the best Dr. T. Z. Koo will highlight the
nriii Via ,0ia friatT rfc in ho Pfn reasons that news items about the Religious Emphasis Week program
Eoom of Lenoir Hall, university are published tnrougnoui at the regular "Y" sup

the state. For eight years Mrs. Na-- per tonight m the Baptist ChurchSigma Xi Lecture pier, assistant head of the University $an average of 93 ever since he hasMr. Harry Comer, YMCA secretary,
"Some Problems of Atomic Ener--1 News. Bureau, has worked clearing announced.

i itgy," will be the subject of a public I hundreds of dispatches daily to news- - aii campus and town representa
Tri-De- lt Sorority
Gives Scholarship

lecture by Dr. Nathan Rosen, asso- - papers, radio stations, and presses in tives of the coming World Student
date professor of physics, in 206 1 North Carolina and other states. Service Fund drive are especially en
Phillips Hall, at 8 p. m. December 6. Every day she is busy verifying couraged to be present at this sup

and wrifinf Rt.nripc amA nrD-oDntin- t.TiA Up to $200 will be awarded by the

been here. Yet, his complex nature
shows his love for contrast, as he is

particularly fond of night life (and
we don't mean "books open all night") .

Despite his love for social activities,
Charlie finds time to do a good job on

the Campus Constitution Committee
and is secretary of the Dance Com-

mittee and president of Sigma Nu fra-
ternity.

A former student of Carolina, he
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national Delta Delta Delta sororitynn-up- s -
I office from becoming chaotic. At the the principles of the WSSF, that forBill Bencini, Phi Gam, pinned Non- - same time Mrs. Napier efficiently and the past several years has supported next February to Carolina coed Ju

niors and Seniors who apply and qualme Morris, Chi O. Jimmy Lamb, Phi methodically keeps the news flowing. universities all over the world, which
Gam, pinned Mary Glenn Slater. ify as women of "fine character,"She's the woman "behind the scenes."

She graduated from the Columbia
in many cases were operating "under-
ground" and in caves and dens. Hav valuable citizens in the post-wa- r, and

who need financial assistance becauseSchool of Journalism in 1933, one. of
the last to be admitted there with

ing recently worked with a number
of these organizations, Koo is well of "economic dislocations resulting

has always been active in campus ac-

tivities." Before entering the army,
he served as Speaker of the Studentfrom the war."undergraduate standing. Shortly after qualified to speak on this subject,

which will be of special interest to Applications must be in by the first Legislature, chairman of Board of Di-

rectors of Graham Memorial, chairother tests at Fort Bragg and en all WSSF cabinet members. of the new year. Full information
may be obtained from Dean Stacy.
The Delta Delta Delta Committee on

tered training for the ferrying com Supper begins at 6 o'clock in the man of Ways and Means Committee,
a member of Student Welfare Boardmand at Sweetwater, Texas.
("loads of fun"), scribe of Order ofAwards shall be the sole judge of theThe training was patterned after

basement of the Baptist church, and
will be over in time for students to
attend the evening forum of Reli-
gious Week, to be led by Chaplain S.

espective merits of the applicants. the Grail, member of Golden Fleeca,
Treasurer of Interfraternity Council,

the Army Air Corps except forN com-
bat training and was plenty tough,

University Club Meeting
The University Club will meet to-

night at 7 in Horace Williams Lounge
of Graham Memorial.

PiKA Initiates
Bill Padgett and Dick Geisler were

initiated into Pi . Kappa Alpha last
week.

Phi Delt Visitor
Dean Roland Parker visited the Phi

Delta Theta house this week-en- d.

KA Banquet
To celebrate the 64th anniversary

of the founding of ' the chapter, the
KA's held a Founders Day banquet
Sunday night.

CICA Meeting

member of House Privileges Boardbut Mrs. Napier firmly believes that J. Meany in Memorial Hall at 7:30.

graduation she married and came to
the University where her husband
was doing graduate work.

Only twice has she left the campus
for any great length of time. - When
her husband earned a scholarship
from the Belgium-America- n Founda-
tion to study in Europe, Mrs. Napier
went abroad with him for six months.
Two years ago, while getting some
material for a story at the airport
outside Chapel Hill, she became in-

terested in flying and started taking
lessons. i

She obtained a student license and
when Jacqueline Cochran, the famous
wnman fiver. rvrp-anizp- the Wasns.

and football manager.it did her good. The only complaint Tickets may be PHIpurchased for 35
that she registers is that the first cents from "Y" cahinpt. mother nr Talented Musician

Perhaps it is because of his vertime she new upside down "I couldn't in the YMCA office (Continued from first page)
get my feet out of my mouth."- - satility that he has difficulty in de

by the membership committee are ciding upon any one field. Or per
ast fall. Her interest in flying hasn't MUSIC 1eDartment haps, it is becauge his greatest talent

lies in music, as he is not only an exj; :it.-- j ttti i i i I m. '
Margaret Taylor, Eddie Allen, Don
English, Jack Lackey, Howard Merry,
Lee Wood, Jean Huske, Boyd Mc- -

uummsnea one iota, vvnen sne neara

Adds Violinistthat the neglected airport outside
Chapel Hill might be rejuvenated, she Guire, Bill Hight, Marie Howes, Bob

cellent pianist but has played the
French horn and the trombonian for
the band in Winston-Sale- m, his homeMorrison, Ray Sylvester, Allan PanCICA will meet Wednesday night

I
M N x ier applieL In April she was exclaimed, "I hope they do. I've beenat 7 in Graham Memorial. All inde nill, Tom Corpening, Charlie Vance,in. She took the regular physical and waiting for this." town. However, his musical talentspendents are urged to attend this

short business meeting.
Carl Worsley, Sybil Goerch, Elaine arent limited to "following in the foot-Patto- n,

Sara Tillett, Lawrence Berry, steps" of others. His favorite hobby,Lyons Helps Speed Yanks Jim McNider, Alex Davis, Bob that of collecting bottles (anything
Fentres, Herbert Stephens, Charlie from castor oil t0 whiskey bottles) de- -
Borton, Whitman Osgood, Johnny veloned into auite an art whPn he no--Home In Work In China May, Lillian Reeves, Nancy Correll, Lan testing them for tone, and by
Ellen Diggs, Blount Stewart, Dick suspending them in a wooden frame

Due to the amazing amount of ac-en- ce of one American airplane out and using a metal rod to bring forthKoral, and Al Lowenstein.

Candidates Heard

Dorm Dance
Mclver Dorm will entertain the

University Veterans' Association at a
"semi-form- al dance in the dorm at 9

Friday night. Committees for the
dance are entertainment, Terry Mav-

erick; invitations, Babs Schuster; re-

freshments, Kaki Pace and Beth Tay-

lor; music, Virginia Battersby; pub-

licity, Marge Blank, Marge Heitman,
Joan Oberst, Lib Schofield, Betty
Luhring and Lorena Dawson.

sound, he formed a musical instru

To Faculty Staff
Willis C. Gates, violinist, has been

added to the Music Department facul-
ty. Mr. Gates, who has been in the
Army Air Forces' for the past four
years, has been a music instructor at
Livingston State Teachers College
in Alabama and in the Baltimore pub-

lic schools.
He received his B.M. degree and

Teacher's Certificate, cum laude,
from the Peabody Conservatory of
Music in 1930. Later he studied Music
Education at Penn State College and
Johns Hopkins University. Such
masters as Frank Gittelson, pupil of
the. late Leopold Auer and Concert-mast- er

of the Baltimore and National
Symphony Orchestras, Carl Flesch
and Russell Gerhart have been Mr.

fit that attempted a premature rescue.
A Ji 1 1 - .1 iAlter lanamg, tne plane was sur At the beginning of the meeting,

Morrison asked the Assembly to hearrounded by Japs who permitted the
fliers to spend the night but sent them

ment similar to xylophone that made
him quite popular for performances
in the Kiwanis Club, Lions Club, Ro-

tary Club, and was drawn to the at-

tention of the public by the English
away the next morning, although the
war had ended. The Japs at that camp

speeches by Bill Walker and Charlie
Vance, candidates for president of the
student body. These two men pre

curate information obtained through-
out the war by military intelligence
agents, the American Army was able
to begin the job of rescuing their
countrymen from Jap prison camps in
China within a week after Japan's
peace terms were accepted, Major J.

Coriden Lyons of the Department of
Romance Languages of the Univer-
sity told the Faculty "Club of the
University in an address this week.

Major Lyons, who was recently dis- -

hadnt got their orders from their Departmental Journal.sented their views on student governheadquarters. Among his numerous enthusiasmsment, and stated what they would do
(including blondes, brunettes and redfor student government if elected.So effective were these propaganda

leaflets that between 85 and 90 per heads), are tennis and swimming,Di To Have Closed
Session Wednesday Lackey, who was chairman of the

temporary constitution committee,
while his most enduring qualities arecent of all American fliers and Chin
his sincerity and deep sense of loyGates' teachers. presented a constitution which wasese airmen working with Americans,

who had to make forced landings orBecause of the Ellis Arnall address charged from the Army and has re- - alty.."While serving in the armed forces ratified by the Assembly. The constiWednesday night, the Dialectic Sen bail out, eventually found their way Mr, Gates played in and did solo tution was amended to the effect thatback to Allied lines, Major Lyons saidate will have only a short business
meeting in place of the usual stints for the Ellington Field Band Barn Partyit could be changed at any time by a

majority vote of the Assembly, aHouston Texas, and was a. Specia' The Phi Gams had a party Satur

sumed his University post, was with
the Military Intelligence Division of
the Army in China at thevtime the
Japs capitulated.

Intelligence agents had done their
job so well that when the war ended
the American Army knew fairly well

Services officer at Selman Field, Mon quorum being present. There was a
divided discussion of the manner inroe, La., where he also directed the

day night in the hay loft of a barn
several miles from Chapel Hill.

The public is not invited to this
meeting but all senators are requested
to be there as there are several im-

portant matters to be considered.

glee, club. which future members should be

Lilly Visits Campus

Col. E. J. Lilly, class of 1915, visit-
ed the campus this week-en- d. Col

In addition to teaching violin, Mr. elected into the Assembly, but a comwhere each prisoner of war camp was Gates plans to work on his M.A. de promise was reached by adding theDon Shropshire, acting president located and approximately how many Lilly was with Generals MacArthur majority stipulation to the constituof the Senate, has announced that new
gree while at the University. He is
serving as Concertmaster in the Uniprisoners each camp held, said Major

REHDEK'S
CHAPEL HILL

FLOWER SHOP
Opposite Post Office Corner

tion. It was understood that at a fu
and Wainwright on Bataan and was
imprisoned with Wainwright follow-
ing the death march on Bataan.

versity Symphony Orchestra and will
Lyons.. N

Major Lyons told of a sad experi- - ture date a more binding constitution
would be presented for ratification.also appear on , various programs

throughout the year to be presented
Honor Council Billby the Department of Music.ANSWER TO

PREVIOUS PUZZLECrossword Puzzle A motion by Stewart, chairman of
the temporary program committee,
was introduced and passed to placeUNC DELEGATES
a bill concerning the honor system
first on the calendar in the discussion(Continued from first page) TODAY
period at the next meeting.

officers will be elected at the meeting
n ext Wednesday.

TH Staff Members
To Sign Up For Party

All Tar Heel staff members are
reminded that the semi-annu- al staff
party is to be held Friday, December
14, or thereabouts.

The party will be held at Jack Tur-
ner's Barbecue Hut, near Durham, to
be preceded by a hay-rid- e. There will
be all the barbecue, beer, soft drinks,
and brunswick stew you can eat, plus
dancing and refreshments after sup-
per.

Dates need not be staff members to
come. Sign up in the Tar Heel office
immediately. This is important!

plan to attend the convention in the
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1Grail Room tonight at 7:30, announced

ACROSS
1 Part of flower
6 Engine

11 Drug
12 Husband ot

Titania
14 Behold I

15 Clergyman
17 Tramp
18-- Cover
20 Sacred musical

Composition
21 Slice
22 Astringent salt
24 Napoleon's

marshal
25 Foundation
28 Soaks In water
2 Yell

30 Hawaiian
garland

31 Craft
32 Joins
35 Belief In God
38 Smaller
39 Fire residue
41 Sing alone
42 Hard seed
43 Slights
45 Fall month

(abbr. i
46 In direction of
47 Hard gem '

49 Pronoun
50 Band again
52 Attained
54 Ladder steps
55 Peeper

BUY VICTORY BONDSNina Guard, president, of the Debate
Council.

Any student who is a member of
these organizations may attend. The
Debate Council will pay for all trans
portation. Lots will be drawn for free M
lodging for ten people. r

GROSSMAN
the Tailor

of Carrboro, N. C.

Buys Used Clothing, Hats
and Shoes.

If you can't bring them, drop
me a postcard and I will call.

MARILYN SHOES
207 West Main Street

Durham
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1 Soured
2 East India

(abbr.
3 Cushion
4 Smallest part.iru
5 Citrus fruits
6 Cash payment
7 Death notice
8 Pipe Joint
9 Correlative 01

either
10 Rugged
1 1 Wide-mouth- ec

Jugs
13- - Observes
16 Adherent ol
19 Swordsman
21 Care ;

23 Arrives at
25 Tunnels
27 A dessert
29 Cry of triumph
32 Bone in arm
33 Sexless.
34 Dishes ol green?
35 Violent pain
36 Tardier
37 Changed place
40 Amount
43 Vocalize
44 Bresfc
47 Daniel
43 Wiin-e-
51 Bushel (abbr .

53 Compass point
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A Prescription For Always Looking Your Best:
A HAIRCUT from

The Graham Memorial Barber Shop
Two Barbers to Serve You Efficiently and Promptly.

mm

VIEWS
(Continued from page two)

America that Marines be withdrawn
immediately.
Persian Revolt

Azerbaijan, a province of Iran,
has revolted against Iranian gov-

ernment. The province is tempo-
rarily occupied by Russia. Troops
which the Iranian government sent
to quell the uprising were stopped
at the border by Russia. The Iran-
ian government accuses Russia of
instigating the revolt and arming
the rebels. Moscow denies " both
charges. Great Britain is displeased
at what may be Russian' political
activity in Iran because of British-R-

ussian oil rivalry in that area.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

PICK THEATRE Today
Disto-- , by Vnitl Fealure Sjmlicate. Inc.
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PHOTOGRAPHERS
Serving" North Carolina for 37 Years.
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Studios at v

New Bern Fort Bragg Camp ButnerChapel HillLipscomb-Gatti- s

West Main Street
RALPH BELLAMY - DAVID BRUCE
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GEORGE COULOURIS ALLEN JENKINS

DAN DURYEA EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

Order your Yackety Yack pictures for Christmas
Delivery Now. .

Durham

Witt . i .


